
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

United Student Government 

Tuesday, February 2nd, 2021  |  4:30 PM - 6:00 PM  |  Zoom 
 

PRESENT: 

◆Blake Schuck, President 

◆Michael Burke, VP of Finance 

◆Isabel Smith, VP of Infrastructure 

◆Alyssa Dlutz, Representative 

◆Emily Sylvester, Representative 

◆Jacob Fried, Representative 

◆Kyle Strubeck, Representative 

◆Amy Saul, Advisor 

◆Timothy King, VP of Club & Events 

◆Nancy Ondieki, VP of Operations & Outreach 

◆Anthony Disipio, Representative 

◆Brittany Schleicher, Representative 

◆Isabella Borgese, Representative 

◆Brianna Schuck, Representative 

◆Jillian Kopchak, Representative 

 

GUESTS: 

◆Justin Keen 
◆ Mairi West 

◆Grace Young 
◆Bill Gow 

ABSENT: 

◆ 

 ITEM PRESENTER(S) 
Discretionary Requests 

1. Coffeehouse Remodel 
- Total: $150 

- Cost breakdown: $50 for a new area rug, $50 for paint 
supplies (including paints, paintbrushes, and sealant), 
$25 for new lights, and $25 for disposable cups and 
cleaning supplies. 

- Motion to approve discretionary request in full 
- First: Isabelle  
- Second: Bella  
- 13-0 

West 

Committee Updates  

1. Clubs & Events 
- Charter Application (Coalition of Occupational Therapy 

Advocates for Diversity *COTAD*) 
- Club Fair 2/9. Set up begins at 6pm. Clubs arriving at 6:45pm. 

King 

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/3?ui=2&ik=6c141a65a5&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1690243450746503581&th=1774f37691ad019d&view=att&disp=inline&realattid=1774f36821f4d25bf281
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Blake and I will check USG storage for other possible branding 
items to hand out. 

- Representatives needed to work at the USG table and contain 
the flow of students in the ARC at a time. Any volunteers? 

- Alyssa, Brianna, and Jacob said they’ll help :) 
- Amy follow up related to P-Card? 

- They can get one through their advisor  
- Can work with Amy if necessary  

- Possible club deactivations coming soon. Email going out 
Monday (11/10 Clubs in Total | HASA gets the benefit of the 
doubt) 

- MEDLife fundraiser form (I need to screen share) 
- Gillian Sharkey approves fundraisers 
- A delegate can connect with Gillian to understand the 

process for fundraising requests 
- Direct MEDLife with Gillian as well 

2. Finance 
- Equestrian Team’s budget. 
- Email from Deb involving reallocating 19/20 and 20/21 funds 

due to the growing list of clubs questioning their funding (the 
newest one being Theatre). 

- Budget allocation problem 
- General updates. 

Burke 

3.  Infrastructure 
- Meeting with Yasmin on the 4th to talk about initiatives 

- Greenhouse, pavilion, water fountain  
- Working on student poll  

Smith 

4. Operations & Outreach 
- Preparing COVID baggies for club fair 
- Headshots rescheduled to next week 

Ondieki 

College Governance Committees 

1. Dining Committee 
- Meeting times have been decided- every other Tuesday @ 9:15 

am 
- First meeting was this morning and was very successful 
- New Dining Guide to explain green box locations, policies, etc.; 

should be distributed through RAs soon 

Borgese 

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
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- Virtual copy: 
https://heyzine.com/flip-book/4364487545.html#page/8 

- Reminder: Please return green containers!!! 
- Green box drop off locations are not likely to change 

- 12 oz cups are being utilized again due to supplier shortages 
- QR code for food suggestions and feedback being implemented 

this week in Clewell 
- Should be on a magnet similar to the Star 

- Looking into being more versatile for students with dietary 
restrictions on south campus 

- Kiosk system organization 
- Receptive but to be brought up again in case of 

potential miscommunication 
- Students with dietary restrictions are encouraged to 

meet with Kristin Piazza and Susan Hurd (Dietitian) 

2. APPC 
- Club credit can be discussed again; the proposal can be finished 

and discussed at the next meeting (or the meeting after) 
- If you’re part of an educational club on campus, you can 

possibly earn a ½ credit  
- PASS Concerns- all questions and concerns can be brought to 

Monica Jacobe (remember that it is a pilot program)  
- Emphasis on bringing concerns to Monica Jacobe 
- Will be sending out a Google form 

- COMM major proposal in progress  
- Looking at double majors again/ double dipping  

- Trying to make it a little more restrictive 

Fried 

3. Parking 
- Still awaiting further contact with Chief Blake to set up a 

meeting time 

Redacted 

4. Greenhounds Sustainability Council Committee  
- We have our first meeting on February 9th from 4:15-5:15. We 

will attend the first 15 minutes of the meeting, then come to 
USG and give a report of what was mentioned and their future 
plans.  

DiSipio 

5. President’s Council for DEI 
- Meeting with Associate Provosts Creary & Purdy tomorrow 

Ondieki 

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
https://heyzine.com/flip-book/4364487545.html#page/8
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morning at 10:50 am. 
6. Mental Wellness Committee 

- Mental Wellness Day went well. Will be meeting with Rosemarie 
this Thursday to discuss future events for this semester. 

Schleicher 

7.  Greek Council Committee 
- Recruitment going well so far (Fraternities: 02/01/21 - 

02/05/21). 
- The focus will be on getting new members for the next couple of 

weeks.  
- Greek Housing 
- TIPS Trainings 

Strubeck 

Voting Items 

1. - New Club Application (COTAD) 
- Will probably vote in Groupme chat later 

King 

Discussion/Update Items 

1. - New Club Application (COTAD) 
- Tabling this until we know more information 

King 

2. - Club Credit Proposal 
- Getting academic credit (½ credit) for being in an 

educational club 
- Regulations 

- Syllabus, requirements, everything’s in the drive! 

Borgese & 
Fried 

3. - MEDlife Fundraiser (tabled until next meeting). King 

4. - Strike Expungement 
- Motion to expunge strike 

- 13-0 

Schleicher 

Announcements 

1. - Dean Loyd will be coming to our Feb 16 meeting to talk about 
campus leadership & integrity, as she was unable to do this at 
our retreat. 

Schuck 

2.  - In-Person Meetings 
- Requests have been put in for Prosser Auditorium (HUB) 

for our general meetings. PPHAC 117 has also been 
reserved for conflict reasons. 

- The request has been put in for Prosser Auditorium for 
our executive meetings. 

Schuck 

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
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- I will put a message update in the **IMPORTANT** 
group chat when everything is confirmed. 

3. - GenEd Survey & Raffle - Please Complete! 
- February 7th 

Schuck 
 

4.  Advisor quick announcements 
- COVID-19 club document exists here 
- Club sports have been approved to practice  
- Equestrian may need tests for practice…  

Saul 

Deferred Discussions 

1. - MEDlife Fundraiser (tabled until next meeting). King 

https://moravian.zoom.us/j/5727963860
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14lUw1DqfjDljEoPsi_h9PqdePyaiH0Mmfd94ckNEido/edit#heading=h.ggs8uaehl8h3

